Since chloroplast developm ent is d ep e n d en t on a functional cell m etabolism and also on the activity of nuclear genes, the po in t o f action o f a h erb ic id e or active ingredient w hich interferes w ith ch lo ro plast form ation can also be in the cytoplasm .
Introduction
H erbicides can have a d irect influence on p h o to synthesis e.g. by blocking the photo sy n th etic elec tron transport (D C M U -type herbicides). T hey also may have an indirect effect on the p h o to sy n th etic function by m odifying m orphology and arc h itec tu re o f the photosynthetic a p p a ratu s (fo rm atio n o f suntype or shade-type chloroplasts) [ 1 -3 ] . Interference with carotenoid form ation and chlorophyll accum u la tion (chlorosis inducing h erbicides) [ 4 -8 ] and w ith chloroplast biogenesis and differentiation are further possibilities for indirectly affecting photosynthesis.
Since chloroplast developm ent is d ep e n d en t on a functional cell m etabolism and also on the activity of nuclear genes, the po in t o f action o f a h erb ic id e or active ingredient w hich interferes w ith ch lo ro plast form ation can also be in the cytoplasm .
In this paper the interactio n o f the d ifferen t known herbicide groups w ith chloroplast d ev e lo p ment is sum m arized in brief. T he effects o f tw o new active ingredients a) m evinolin (a highly specific inhibitor o f cytoplasm ic m evalonate fo rm atio n ) and b) sethoxydim (a very efficient h erb icid e in the control o f grasses) on chloroplast m o d ificatio n and biogenesis are described.
Material and Methods
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. " Breuns V illa" ) and maize seedlings (Zea mays L. cv. " P ro ta d o r" ) were germ inated for 3 days in the d ark an d th en grown in a 14 to 1 0 h day-night rhythm at 22 °C , 65% rel. hum idity, at a m ed iu m light intensity o f about 20 W • m -2 and ap p ro x im ately 6 klux. Fixation and preparation o f leaf m aterial for electron microscopy and the biom etrical analysis o f th e electron m icrographs were perfo rm ed as d escrib ed [2] . The m ethod o f fluorescence m easu rem en ts and extraction o f leaf pigm ents was applied as rep o rted [1, 9] . For the quantitative d eterm in atio n o f c h lo ro phylls and total carotenoids we used th e new ly established equations o f L ich ten th aler and W ellb u m [10] . The anthocyanins o f 10 secondary le a f blades were extracted in 1 n HC1 and the ab sorbance determined at 525 nm before and after oxidation w ith a 30% H 2O 2 solution (0.1 ml p er 10 ml ex tract) and referred to a cyanidin standard. Sethoxydim (N P 55, BAS 90520H ), was obtained from the BASF agricultural research station, L im b u rg erh o f as a herbicide form ulation (Poast) w ith 18 to 20% active ingredients. D ilution was perform ed only before spraying. M evinolin was a gift from M erck, S harp and D ohm e, N J, USA.
Results and Discussion

Chloroplast biogenesis
D ifferentiation and form ation o f photosynthetically active chloroplasts starts from proplastids, w hich not only represent the sm allest plastid form , b u t also the one w ith the strongest reduction in m orphology. On electronm icrographs o f m eristem atic plan t tissues, proplastids ap p ear as round, often spherical organelles o f 0.5 to 1 nm diam eter surrounded by a double m em brane w ith som e osm iophilic plastoglobuli in the m ostly dense strom a [11] . In recent years it has been show n th at there exists for d iffe r ent plants a single basic pathw ay o f chloroplast developm ent from proplastids [12, 13] , w hich includes at least two new transitional plastid stages. W hen during norm al leaf grow th the p roplastid develops, it rapidly accum ulates starch and turns into an amyloplast. In the fu rth er developm ent starch disappears. In som e plants an am oeboid con figuration (am oeboplast) m ay follow the am yloplast stage [12] . In any case carbohydrate reserves are built up and stored before m ajor biosynthetic and structural changes occur [12, 14] . The next step is the appearance o f vesicles and tubules in the plastid strom a, w hich form an irregular structure, the protubular body [12, 13] . T his plastid stage, w hich shows up in the dark and in the light, is term ed here prochloroplast (Fig. 1) .
In continuous darkness prochloroplasts are tran s formed into etioplasts w hich contain a highly ordered, crystallinic p rolam ellar body and m any plastoglobuli. T he etioplasts are not in the direct line o f chloroplast developm ent, they represent an artefact, w hich arises since norm al light-d ep en d en t chlorophyll and thylakoid form ation are blocked. U pon illum ination of etiolated tissue the prolam ellar body breaks dow n, the plastoglobuli d isa p p ea r during thylakoid form ation and the etioplast is gradually transform ed into a young chloroplast [15] . In light-grow n plants, how ever, the young chloro- plast directly derives from the p ro ch lo ro p last stage (Fig. 1 ).
In the further stages o f ch loroplast d iffe ren tia tio n there occurs rapid thy lak o id m u ltip licatio n and grana form ation, sm all starch grains and also the plastoglobuli, w hich function as stores for excess lipids, reappear. D uring th e d iffe ren tia tio n from a young to a m ature chloroplast it d ep en d s up o n th e environm ental factors e.g. light intensity [1 , 2 ] or cytokinin content [16] o f th e tissue, w h eth er suntype (high light) or sh ad e-ty p e (low light) ch lo ro plasts are form ed [17, 18] (Fig. 1) . S un-type ch lo ro plasts, w hich at light sa tu ratio n are very efficient in photosynthetic q u an tu m conversion, are c h a racter ized by a low er frequency o f th y lak o id s p er ch lo ro plast section, by few er thylakoids p er g ran u m stack, by lower am ounts o f the ligh t-h arv estin g ch lo ro phyll a /b -proteins (L H C P 's) per total chlorophyll and by a higher p ro p o rtio n o f exposed th y lak o id m em branes; they also co n tain large starch grains and m ore plastoglobuli th an th e sh ad e-ty p e ch lo ro plasts [2, [17] [18] [19] , T he larger size o f the p h o to synthetic unit (larger pig m en t an ten n a) o f th e shade-type chloroplasts is based on a larg er w idth and height o f the grana stacks, on m o re L H C P 's and a higher stacking degree o f thy lak o id s [17, 19] . D uring chloroplast biogenesis in the light th e transition from am yloplasts via prochlo ro p lasts to young chloroplasts m ay proceed so fast th a t one can see within one chloroplast the typical stru ctu ral elements o f all three plastid form s e.g. som e re m aining starch grains, vesicles a n d /o r p ro tu b u la r structures and some thylakoids.
A nother aspect o f chloroplast biogenesis is th e division and m ultiplication o f chloroplasts, w hich proceeds in parallel to chloroplast d iffe ren tia tio n and leaf growth. M ature green le af cells e x h ib it much higher plastid (chloroplasts) num b ers th a n m eristem atic or grow ing le a f cells [20] . C h lo ro p last division mainly occurs on the developm ental stage of prochloroplasts and young chloroplasts (Fig. 1 ).
Interaction o f herbicides with chloroplast development
The classical D C M U -type herb icid es such as bentazon and diuron not only in h ib it p h o to sy n th etic electron flow and decrease the sugar co n cen tratio n in the leaves but have ad d itio n a l physiological effects on plant and chloroplast m orphogenesis. They induce the form ation o f sh ad e-ty p e c h lo ro plasts [1 -3 ] , w hich are less efficient in p h o to synthetic quantum conversion, a response w hich contributes to their effectivity as h erb icid es [9] ( Fig. 2 and Table I ). T he chlorosis-inducing h e r bicides ("bleaching" herbicides) in terfere w ith th e form ation o f cyclic carotenoids [5] , the chloroph y ll which yet accum ulates at very low light in ten sities is photobleached at higher light fluence rates [6 -8 ] .
At non-lethal concentrations one obtains ru d im en tary sun-type chloroplasts and at higher doses p ig m en tfree leucoplasts ( Fig. 2 and T able I). O th er active ingredients (e.g. cytokinins, triad im efo n ) th ro u g h affecting plant m etabolism outside the ch lo ro p last, also m odify the structure and com p o sitio n o f th e photosynthetic apparatus [1, 16] . A new co m p o u n d of the latter-type is m evinolin. To a fo u rth g ro u p belong the new herbicides sethoxydim and alloxydim (Table I and Fig. 2 ). All chem icals m odify c h lo ro plast developm ent to som e extent, the signal " no response" is never obtained.
Q b and Qg-protein
D CM U -type herbicides [21] b in d to the QBprotein, w hich exhibits a rap id lig h t-d ep en d en t turnover [22] . M ore recently it is suggested th a t Q B and the D C M U -type inhibitors com p ete for the same binding site and can expel each o th er [23, 24] . The nature o f Q B is not know n. It could be a plastoquinone [23, 24] , but also p h ylloquinone, the endogenous n ap hthoquinone K u w hich is b o u n d to the thylakoids [25] . Since h alogenated n a p h th o quinones specifically block p h otosynthetic electron transport at the inhibition site o f the D C M U -type herbicides [25, 26] , it is concluded th a t this is the functional site o f the endogenous n ap h th o q u in o n e K\ [25, 26] . P hylloquinone is certainly a good candidate for the unknow n Q B, an d it w ould m ake sense if the electron (+ proton) flow into the large plastoquinone pool w ere regulated by a qu in o n e which is not a plastoquinone. T h e tu rn o v er o f the Q B-protein increases w ith increasing light intensity [2 2 ] and it is supposed that it is destroyed u n d er high light stress and p h o to in h ib itio n conditions. The phylloquinone K\ and /7-carotene ex h ib it the highest labelling degree o f all p h otosynthetic p ig ments and quinones. A fter 1 and 2 h o f ,4C 0 2 photosynthesis in C hlorella the labeling degree o f phylloquinone and o f a-and /7-carotenes am ounts to 13 and 18% o f the total carb o n skeleton, w hereas that o f chlorophylls, lutein and p lasto q u in o n e is below 1 and 3%, respectively [27] , W h eth er the Qß-protein contains p h y lloquinone and /2-carotene has so far not been investigated, because o f the high turnover o f all three com ponents th is can, how ever, be anticipated.
Effects o f m evinolin
Mevinolin, a m etabolite from the ascom ycete Aspergillus terreus, is a highly specific in h ib ito r o f 3-hydroxy-3-m ethylglutaryl coenzym e A reductase (HM G-CoA reductase) w hich catalyzes the b io synthesis o f m evalonic acid and is th e key enzym e for the regulation o f plant iso p ren o id synthesis. In radish seedlings m evinolin ap p lied via the roots blocks the length-grow th o f roots and hypocotyls b u t has a much lower effect on le af grow th [28, 29] , Biosynthesis and accum ulation o f sterols (cytoplasm ) are inhibited to a larger extent in roots th a n h y p o cotyls and cotyledons [30, 31] . M evinolin, how ever, exerts little effect on the accu m u latio n o f c h lo ro phylls and carotenoids in leaves [31] . T his suggests that chloroplasts possess th e ir own m ev alo n ate synthesizing pathw ay and th at m evinolin does not pass the chloroplast envelope.
At low concentrations, w hich already affect sterol and ubiquinone accum ulation in the cotyledons, mevinolin exhibits even a stim u lato ry effect on th e form ation o f chloroplast quin o n es such as plastoquinone-9, phylloquinone and a-to c o p h ero l (Schin d ler/B ach /L ich ten th aler, in p re p a ra tio n ). Mevinolin slightly shifts ch lo ro p last d ev e lo p m e n t towards the form ation o f sun-type (high lig h t-ty p e) chloroplasts ( Fig. 1, 2 ), w hich are know n to possess more electron transport carrier [ 1 , 16] as co m p ared to the control plants grown u n d er th e sam e light condition. This sun-type response o f ch lo ro p lasts can also be seen by a change o f th e ch lo ro p h y ll fluorescence kinetics (K autsky effect). In m ev in o lintreated plants the values for th e v aria b le flu o rescence ratios (rise and decrease signals), w hich are a measure of photosynthetic q u an tu m conversion and capacity, are as expected h ig h er th a n in control plants [31] . By blocking the cytoplasm ic m ev alo n ate and sterol form ation as its p rim a ry target, m ev in o lin indirectly m odifies the d iffe ren tia tio n and co m p o si tion o f chloroplasts. W ith respect to ch lo ro p last developm ent its m ode o f action is sim ilar to those o f cytokinins [16] and o f th e fungicide tria d imefon [1 ] ,
Effect o f sethoxydim
The herbicide sethoxydim is ap p lied for selective postemergence control o f annual and p eren n ial grass weeds in a w ide range o f b ro ad le af crops [32] . Sethoxydim is absorbed by th e leaves an d read ily translocated (phloem ) to the m eristem atic zones o f the leaf, shoot and root, w here grow th is in h ib ited . A sim ilar effect on grass w eeds has also b een reported for the structurally related alloxydim [33] , The exact m ode o f action o f sethoxydim o r allo x y dim are, however, not known.
In our attem pt to o b tain m ore in fo rm atio n on its way o f action we studied the effect o f seth o x y d im on chloroplast developm ent and pig m en t fo rm a tio n in barley and m aize seedlings. W hen 8 day old barley plants are sprayed w ith sethoxydim (300 g -h a -1) the developm ent o f the le af blade (length growth and grow th in w idth) is blocked (Table II) . This leaf developm ent in h ib itio n by sethoxydim works to a higher extent in the secondary leaf, which is still developing than in the prim ary leaf, which at the tim e o f treatm en t ( 8 d old plants) was almost fully developed. F rom day 8 to day 11 a great part o f the tertiary le af is developed in the controls, no tertiary leaf is form ed, how ever, in the herbicide treated plants. T he total C 0 2-assim ilatio n area (the leaf area responsible for p h otosynthetic light absorption) thus am ounts only to ab o u t one third o f that o f the controls (T able II).
Sethoxydim does not block photosynthesis, as was determ ined by m easuring in vivo the chlorophyll a fluorescence induction kinetics (K autsky effect) o f the intact leaves. In pred ark en ed leaves the ch lo ro phyll fluorescence rises via fo to a m axim um fp and then decreases w ith the onset o f photosynthesis to the steady state fluorescence f s (Fig. 3) . T he kinetics are sim ilar for plants treated w ith sethoxy dim and do not provide an indication o f a d is turbance o f the photosynthetic app aratu s. F u rth e r m ore the fluorescence decrease ratio (R = f d /f s see Fig. 3 ), which is a m easure o f the am o u n t o f p h o to synthetic light q u an ta conversion, is in the sam e range (values o f 1.3 to 2.5) for treated and untreated plants. Sethoxydim has a strong in h ib ito ry influence on biogenesis and d ifferen tiatio n o f chloroplasts as is shown for barley seedlings. T he chloroplasts o f th e upper an lower part o f the secondary leaves from control plants exhibit th e typical elongated ch lo ro plast shape w ith a regular arran g em en t o f grana and stroma thylakoids (Fig. 4 a) . In the up p er, m id d le and lower parts o f the 2 nd leaf o f sethoxydimtreated plants, the chloroplasts are nearly spherical and possess a larger volum e (Fig. 4 b and T ab le III) . A lower thylakoid frequency, a low er stacking degree of thylakoids. low er values for th e ratio o f stacked to exposed photosynthetic m em branes, and a lower average width o f grana in the secondary leaves o f sethoxydim-treated plants dem onstrate th at seth oxydim blocks the norm al chloroplast differentiation and results in the fo rm atio n o f sun-type c h lo ro plasts. A nother sethoxydim effect is the m uch low er chloroplast n um ber (ab o u t one th ird an d less) p er sectioned mesophyll cell o f th e treated secondary leaf, indicating th at sethoxydim not only in terferes with chloroplast differen tiatio n , b u t also w ith chloroplast replication.
The lowest and youngest p art o f th e secondary leaf blade o f treated plants ex h ib ited , instead o f m ature chloroplasts as in controls, only th e early stages of chloroplast biogenesis w ith vesicles and protubular structures, w hich are sim ilar to th e p ro chloroplasts o f oth er plants (Fig. 5 a) . P rochloroplast structures as norm al com ponents are found in control plants in the m eristem o f th e sh o o t apex (Fig. 5 b) . The shoot apex o f sethoxydim trea tedbarley plants, how ever, contained only p ro p lastid s, that is the undifferentiated plastid form .
These observations em phasize th a t seth o x y d im inhibits all stages o f ch lo ro p last biogenesis and differentiation from p roplastids via p ro ch lo ro p lasts to young chloroplasts and th e ir fu rth e r d ev e lo p m e n t (thylakoid m ultiplication, g ran a fo rm atio n as well as chloroplast division) into the m atu re ch loroplasts of the mesophyll cells o f fully expanded leaves.
In maize plants we have stu d ied th e influence o f sethoxydim on the accu m u latio n o f chlorophylls and carotenoids d uring grow th and d ev elo p m en t o f the tertiary leaf. Since m aize is m ore sensitive to sethoxydim than barley, low er doses (16 g, 31 g and 62 g • ha" 1) could be applied. W ith increasing levels o f sethoxydim the increase o f le af b la d e length and of the level o f chlorophylls and caro ten o id s is blocked (Table IV) . O n the fo u rth d ay afte r tre a t ment the in h ib itio n degree (above th e level o f 16 g • ha-1) appears to be h ig h er for th e le a f length growth than for chlorophyll and caro ten o id accu mulation. At doses o f 32 g • h a -1 th e trea ted m aize plants recover w ith tim e and regain n o rm al le af growth; w hite chlorophyll-free le af zones, how ever, indicate that chloroplast biogenesis is in h ib ited longer than are cell m u ltip licatio n and elongation.
At concentration o f 1 2 5 g -h a~' or h ig h e r doses there occurs no leaf grow th and no increase in the levels o f chlorophylls or carotenoids. A nthocyanins, The results reported here in d ic ate th at ch lo ro p last biogenesis and d ifferen tiatio n is a m ajo r targ et for the action o f the herb icid e sethoxydim . But it is certainly not the only one, th e re are also hints on its interference w ith protein fo rm a tio n and also w ith lipid form ation. These ad d itio n a l seth o x y d im effects are subject o f our present investigations.
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